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WHAT SHOULD WE DO WITHOUT CALIFORNIA
Tim id u question that may well bo naked. Is

it not practi.dly unswonul by the gradual and
wholesome manner In V9[t)icli the country in recoveringfrom tire disastrous effects of tlin late
panic? Are \v« not iiidetted to California for
& circulfttiug medium thnt is sounder tliiui ever
before latown iu our annuls? Is not bo almost
irrcparablo ruin of trade mid manufactures preventedby the gold of California and its; influences?These are simple 'itit-errogutofies, the
replies elicitcd will nccessnrily be in the uffirmu
tivc. Htillv.it must be' admitted, thnt an- elation
»>f the national mind and of sound ami unsound

> tntrtietary and commercial enterprise, rrftmduted
and inflamed by the hundreds of millions^ of
gum pmtreu- wiuiiti me tasi u yenro murine tap
of the Atlantic States, as if the auriferous stream
-of a -modem Pactolus had.been suddenly, turned,
through the land, has produced excessive inflation,all the ills that naturally follow ill its train
llence the stock-bubbles, paper cities, Western
land speculations, extravagant living, modest residencesexchanged for palaces, gorgeous furniture,
over imports of tinsel ami littery, ntnl over exportsof littlliou, with tho many wild, visionary,
fantastic, and almost frantic schemes ami expenditures,that led to the recent and terrible panic
from which we are all now guttering. Let u»,
for u moment, survey the extent and chances in
mir circulating medium caused by the gold of
California.u|»>n which, nlt-o, lutt too tiitieh papercurrency has lieeit h.ised.n:.d therefore a

ten.porary Mlspension of the llnulis. Within the
five years ending January 1st, 1W8, th« United
States Mint has coined nearly :Ulit,t»()0,t)(l0. The
product of cold in California, from 1818 to the
present tiin>*, has lieen. in rouml tutmhefs, $5U0tIII111,0(111. Tile eXpoit of gold to foreign countries(chiefly to Kulatid in nine years, lias been
nearly ; while the impoits from
foreign countries has but little exceeded §3't0.nl)l),(lii().The circulation of liank notes ill lrftrt,
ill.I IK.I I >5 I It'.mni Jlllll. while the Hiier-i,.
ii«w in tlio country is believed, liy staiintieiaus,
to si in on nt to nearly SlSdti.MiiO.OOti. There is no
occasion, therefore, to lie down-hearted wit 1* regardto the currency, especially us llie gold ami
silver iit this time, probably exceed the paper in
hank notes, in the proportion of two to one. Besides,the severe rebuke we have rec-ivt-d as the
penalty of over-trailing, will induce a policy of
prudence thai in iis uliiinate influence, will
prove mightier in its heiieHciiil resulth tli:in even
a plethora of the California product. (low dif- '

fercnt the condition of affairs as compared with
I ho more p'-riiiinent e fleets ol the disastrous
crisis of 18:17 nod l&ll, when there wns so liitloi; >1.1 in the country to meet the paper, ami
when, as a result, under 1 lit* l.rief bankrupt net,
debts amount mi; in $ 14i(,lHMi,nO were cleared
I'l oni'tlie slate by I he i>l' tin- new law! lfut
we wiil be even nunc excursive in om view, and
travel lo Kurep , where tlie same eattsi-M havo
produced the same inllition, lo be followed by
similar, t'inngh wo hope liui transitory, ruin..
l*\>r it should be remembered that the cold of
Australia has been sent exclusively to Kii|rlaud,
(more than §:;oti,Oiiu,lli.»ll) though much of it,
according (o the laws of commerce, went to fcr-
tilize (lie industry and increase the wealth of
other nations. Ilel'ore these discoveries, political
economists and statitions estimated the gold
and filver of the world ni §l,tton,u00,000. Califoiuiaand Australia have furnished §800,00o,0(1(1.sothat the present specie used by iiinnUini]
may be re^irdod as representing a total of £2,-T/ln" Dull lino *ri...» >1... .....1 .....

may any cvou inundation of tlio precious "metals,
should dazzle the eyes and hewiider the Iiikiihii
mind every where v.-ithilt the bonds of civilization,is not a matter of surprise, neither need it
be any lunger a subject ot alarm. For Kilter*
prise has been taught u lesson of experience,
that will warm her to restrict her speculations,
for the future, within more reasonable limits..
And the prospect is all the tno'c hopeful, -when
we reflect that Providence, in llis (toothless, has
conferred these fjrc.it fountains of itiexauslihle
wealth upon, the only, two .nations of the eursli
that are of Anglo-Saxon origin, as past records
demonstrate, are wiser in their day and generationthan any other people, so lar, at Irast, us

commerce, agriculture and the industrial arts
are concerned. I,et us use the glorious gifts.
therefore, witti judgement, in order that iliey

' inny not prove pernicious in their efFeet*, but
crown our-honest, honorable ami prudent endeavorswith I lie reward of a sound mid solid
prosperity, rather than h puffed up system of
gilded inflations, that glitter to betray. The
gold of California will largely influence our recoveryfrom the panic, uud will sireii»llieru recuperativeenergies. It is a powerful engine to
mil our well-directed efforiu. while the combined
product of Australia und California will act as
the lever of Archimedes, in moving the monetary
uud commercial world.

" The T/ihtitlercr.''.The London Stutrmian
gives its famed contemporary, the Time*, the
following neighborly nonce:
"The Time* is simply a commercial speculation,like the tailoring business of Muses &l Son.

The literary articles in the Tunr* 'are always
trash ; but its political articles are supposed to be
models of style. They are about us good as
melodramatic thunder can be. They are rather
excellent Anglicun than excellent English..
Tlieie used to he in Holland, u hundred mid fifty
Team ago, a French style which was culled the
iiefugee style. It v. .is not nlwoluiely a bad style,Tuil it was not jj juitiiie French. The 'June* hclpa

corrupt our language just to the extent that it
is more Anglican than English, in structure and
sound the periods of the limes ore a soi l of
truncated Johnsonian. The rule at Priutinghouse square seems to be never*to*ventnre beyondjiithy platitude*. Tliesei seasoned with
familiar quotations from the Latin grammar, ami
presented with an oracular air, tell immensely
on the mind of the shop-keeping Englishman,who wants a good deal of noise for his money."

-4 »--DuringKvbbcry of Dispatches..The Mobile
Tribune, of Sunday, learns that a heavy robbery
"was committed on Friday afternoon, on board
the sleamlxKit St. Charles, just as she was at»oiit
leaving Mobile. Admiral Zermmt, one of the
prominent Mexicans who accompanied Commonfortfrom Mexico, had taken passage on the St.
tsitiirir*, lor Montgomery, having with linn dm
patches of the gre«teat importance to this Government,He had his baggage earned to the
boat, and at the suggestion 'of a friend, ordered
it to be removed from t-ie boiler dock to his stateroom,the door of which hi* Wked and took the
key. He retired to the guard*. When he returnedto liis state-room, he foutd that the dour
fronting on the ennrds had been broken into, tl>e
straps of his trunk cut. and the lock prized open.
Upon examining, he discovered that all bin-importantdispatches, except one, together with
th«; sum of £IUuO in gold, had been abstracted
therefrom.

A correspondent of the Detroit Free Press
notes that Thomas Moore, in a prcfruce to his
jM>etic epistles, entitled " Corruption and Intolerance"published fifty years ago, wrote the
following:
"I Mi ill look lotto higher merit in the task

thaii that of giving a new form to claims mid
reiiiona!ranees which have often b cii much more

eloquently urjied, and which would long ere now
liuve produced their effect. hut that the minda of
Mime of our statesmen, like 1hc pupil of the liumaiieye, contract tliom»elven the more the
Mtroiifrer lijjlit there is shed upon thern "

This in the original of Dr. floltiieu' much praised
fimile in tlie Atlantic Monthly, "H10 mind of
ttbijjnt U like the pupil of the eye; the more
lijfht you pour upon it, the inorcit contract*."

Ftoittheni Sltamthip Convention..Richmond,
Fein 18..The Southern Steamship ConvenHonmet here last night. Ten railroad compau*

ni were represented. The Hon. W. B. Preston
addrcMedtne meeting in relation to the prelimi*
nary contract tor the New Orleans railway,' for
Wliich half the eepital in to l»e furnished l>y erfcli
party. Two st#amera ar» 10 lie hnilt iu Norfolk,
and two iu France ; and the capital stock of the

i_ Company is to he $J,00<),000. A resolution w is

{Miopcea. ro accept hip preliminary contract, ana
to use their heat efforts to perfect it. ,.

. ».»

TJprfc, February 19..There ia no change
* te notice m th« condition of the mothey market.

Money iiiikely to remain in Ha prc««nt auper;.
abundance nntil it fa wanted to fetch the prodttoe
vf tha West more freely forward. Money is atferedon loaa freely at 5 por cent, to brokers
many of whom decline that price. There is a

scarcity.ef'the only kind*of paper negotiable for
t <li*c6unt, aijd consequently money Ja freely of

. fered to loan on call, on atock hypothecation*,
which atimojatea an jgpbaalthy speculation.

f $ . :
* Later from tiU Uimh Army..St. Lom% Feb.

tO..The Salt L«ke mail haa arrived In t^ia city,
bringing later inteUigaa* f«vm the array in Utah.
T1U Tndif*t*U»ttg Wa . route were., quiet, (kj.

' ofth^M WMfal,yA th®
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ABBEVILLliBANKER.
Thursday Morning, Feb. 25, 1858. Con'gr

W. C. UAVIS, editor. Q,,eft

THE THESPIANS, which
Be it remembered, will appear on Monday woseii

and Tuesday evenings of Court week. For par- which
ticulars,«ceadvertisement in another column. theirc

ARRIVAL OF THE* ANGLO-SAXON. "'

This steamer arrived Feb. iWd, and reports |cn
sales of cotton in Liverpool, for three days *27,- ,l,a ,0|
000 bales. Prices have advanced &d, the mar- cou,lc'

ktt closing firm. ' ',u8 Bl

und Ci
SNOW STORK. compt>Vc were visited on Tuesday night last by a ina.ja

Veritable snowstorm.a "longbreath" from the [)0Hg),Arctic regions, which pinched us severely on t||Ut, tli
account of the mild and spring-like weather for nscelM]
a few days previous. It was truly Northern y(e
wearther.in quality if not quantity. special

CELEBRATION. t,ltt rej
Our streets were enlivened on the 22d ilist, by

quite an array »f military. The Abbevi.le Light
Infantry, and Southern Rights Dragoons, in ac- 'lne3tl(
eordauoe with their custom, were called out to 4 008 1,1

cflebriiie the 22d, the Birth day of Wasiiinuton. *'cr'

At 12 o'clock tlio procession formed, and proceedcdlothe Court House. Lieut. J. C. Cai.iioun read "s IV

Washington's Farewell Address; after which r'

Lieut. S. C. DeBnriit. was announced by Col.
II. II. llAi:rKit, the officer of ilie day, os the one

.... i . .i< .... erraticappointed to deliver ail Address. I lie orator
rose amid nppluuse, and enchained tt large au- j ^dience lor Kin no half an hour Willi chaste ami elo-

e from 111<|itcnl encomiums upon the life and character oi
^Washington.

.

.. , honestThe two companies, Willi a iiumhcr of invited
priests then repaired lo.thc Marshall House, where j w|"mine host" the propreilor, K. Conn, had prepared j j
a sumptuous repast. Kvcry one appeared torn* ^ nu|iov the festi viticsof the occasion, seemed pleased1-

... reason,with every thing thut transpired, with the dinner> jj ^

at.d with themselves. Tliev enjoyed the thing with jn9t|spirit, nml this, too, he it said lo their credit, with- ,..|evoout an incovcuieiit supply ofspuits aboard. seeks ti
"" ""

tcrwovMESSRS. GRAY & ROBERTSON.
\\ e 1

We regard it scarcely necessary lo "call at-
w(jftent ion" to the tlaming advertisement of our deepenenterprising young townsmen, Messrs. (Shay *S; foreverKuiikrtsun, for. like the old lady's butter "ii «$uuil,speaks for itself." These gentlemen are oiler- c<,nstilt

iug rare inducements to buy goods, as they are

disposing of their present Stock ill very low pri- tra«jjr*.:es, to make room for u heavy-spring supply, spirit o)
Persons visitingthis place during Court, will do oratJon
well to call on the above gentlemen, as they are "thou t

offering induceineuts tlmt cannot be resisted, withoul
notwithstanding the hard times; so those who transgriIon'I efont to buy had better keep away from I
No. 1 Granite Range, for they will certainly buy refereui
if they go. ern polWe wish our young friends abundant bucccss, lct it i
und we are quite sure they must succeed to their proper,hearts' content, for they have taken.the proper we wu
course in the outset.which is "half the battle" Southn
in nil undertakings.adeerliring liberally, which sion, hi
is as indispensable to the success of any busi- rights t
ness (especially to young beginners,) as the driving-wheelsto a locomotive.it's the moving power;in fact, advertising is the secret of success. If HfcNI
this isn't the case, and if experience has not a Proce
proved it, then "scratch us out with a big
blade, for we're ft blot.a mistake upon the 1'B8criI>
rolls;" we will acknowledge the coru.

.. '.',e
.. - b,Bh !'

ftpacc,THE EXILE OF MEXICO. |»recifli<
We notice tlmt the Now York Herald takes not larj

occasion to discuss tin disorganized condition of
the government of Mr.v'eo. and Oik nmlinl.ln »*.

. i ai me i
:1c of President Comanki-ut. This journal repre- thirty*!
soul* Comonkortj*the friend of Liberty and Re- ^ s'lll<

publicanism, and as an enemy to the power and (j((tyranny of the Priesthood, which now rule that will ve
country, and urjje?, with plausibility, that in this requirt
emergency we should interjiose in favor of free would
government, recommend* a public reception and ^'j'heconcludes with the following : *mg wu''Who will come forward now to recieve I'reni- mode t
dentCouioiilort ? Whare are the inen of manifest and tlidestiny? Where are the stuidy opponents of calotic
priestercraft and ecclesiastical rule f Where are each a
the true filibusters, who honestly desire to extend of thethe area of freedom! Where are the friends of
popular government everywhere, the men who COB
are opposed to the tyranny of the church, inquisitions,blue lawn, polygamous di>>pous:itions, the whi'subjugation of the Stale to n theocracy, and the york frestoration of the Jesuits and the Puritans topow- t|llM1deerf Now is the time for them to act. President lurc aCoinoufort. is the representative of popular free- Uniondom, and the public exhibition of sympathy in his cj.nftt:cause will do much towards rolling back the tide j.,,,. 1of Mll.Ai8tin:.l ;..R.l«l-i '

.... |>ri»t«rcruii in ilence.1Mexico. The minds of all men are prepared, 'j<|ieand the leaders will strike the true chorda of ihe j8 ^|K>(nilur heart if they will leceive him as becomes , jlat ^a free people to recieve the representatives of a territostruggling nation. Let PresidentCoinunfort have ficatioia public reception. Lecom
"* nlterat

A DELEGATION TO THE 8EMIN0LES. if at al
For some time past the United States have had 'l11*''®1

under way a project of inducing Billv dowlkga lt) jmvwith his tribe of Seiniuoles iu Florida, peaceably The
to remove to a reservation west of Arkansas, ports
We give the following from the Tampa Feninsu- "re "°

somelar, from wliieh.it would seem, thai after all Ihe q|ic ((j
expense of our government to force the Indians York,from Florida that Bili.v in his new home will he 'l',e
rather an expensive customer. But to the ex* ^ennt<i

ran su1lrnc''"
is nowMsij. Rector, who as heretofore announced, thnt piis to superintend the action «>f the delegation snpporfriendly of Indians, now at Fort Myers, ar- the arrived ill thin nines on Siiiiir<ln« i<.«* .... >

, j anu uo- menu.parted for tho former port on Wednesduy.. creaseTlie delegation will commence their duties as Tlieresoon as practicable. In the meantime, iu ac- for thicordance with instruction fruin Washington, the erationtroops will be withdrawn from the immediate vi- If tlcinity of Bowl®"'* followers, but kept stationed teriurin the country adjacent, for a BufTicieiit time to 'lion odemonstrate the elRcaey or fallacy of this pacific have Imovement. Should the delegation fail in it* ob- Sewurject, the troops will push upon the Semiuoies of hiswith renewed vigor. It is not purposed to give may dthem time for recuperation. may tIn the treaty wljicli will be proffered to Bowlegsand tribe, :.t is stipulated that the scminoles
shall receive the guardianship of the United jy/eStates govarnmenl; that'for twelve months they j( »pshall lie fed and clothed, and their expenses paid fhe tto their new homes in the West, on the Seminole nrnhHh
rtvckvauuii in ArKaiiBns, wnicti lies between the r""|~ cCherokee and Choctaw nation*, and which hits uta|,been held for them someiime. The government lrHCtoris to pay them immediately on their arrivul at thjcj< ntheir Western home, two hundred and fifty tlioU' js mucsaiid dollars( besides giving them mechanics, far
mere and blacksmiths to instruct their children, t||e. cand $25,000 annually forever. It is popsibloone cre thehundred thousand dollars or mora may be given ;on j0to them as a bonus, This, or the exact amount, is forcerrnot yet determined upon. It is'likely that the juoriginal proposition or the government to Billy gprjneBowlegs, of teu thousand.dollars, may be re- ,{,enewed. *

super*/t Washington correspondent states that nsgo- outwjitiutions are being made with a well kuowo IndianChief to aasjst Col, Loomis, should it be uecea- tjie rK>sury to proseeu'te the war. '

Waslii
->.- fantry

The steamer yes^rday took only $608,209, G®®' *
which, nddisd to the shipment of last Wednesday Tw<
from B<wiou, makes die European drain qnly ^eav^$100,gOO for two weeks.' In view of our present *nd Fi
tinmen unporw, ana uis mrge outward movement wnnei
of cotton, it is not thought to be impossible that York .

the specie current may change in the course of a
fcr months, and flow inward from Europe. Wey Imrt
should .not, however, advise Operators to predU from
oate any morenwnt in stocks upon this anWcipa* Congn
lion. If vs oaa but retniu here the California re- *11 aip
ceipU. lhey will be amply spffiuientforonriegiti- 971.55
nmte business wants, uith a surplus for an notive 168,5Q
speculstiou in stocks and merchandise..Ne»i thstd
Yorjc Feu*, February \&th. * female

* %»
ff*3f-Ms -'-jtVarw * '

' I'-JL. 1 **-£ 1 J.-1.

WHAT THEY ARE DOING.
hi the accounts we have from Washington Hie
re infer lliut a large portion of the tiino of tent, f
et» in couisumed in discussing the Kansas ° Cub
l0,»- the W
eed the Halls of the Atnerienu Congress, entrun
in times of yore, were the receptacle of men heen c

ninds were imbued with that wise patriotism j
excluded every thought, Have thethoughtof deneiei
ountry's good,have been lamentably turned in exte
forum of fanaticism, a paudiiiionium of polit- The
oustrosities where crimination und recrim- fff w''

e.. . . «.
lldS. J

i or parties nave usurped the province of <.hjcf r
I ond deliberation. This Kansas imbroglio Islandi
ruined form nud shape. The President hetn it
tibiiiel favor her admission under the Le- KcnB*"'!

.... winter
un Constitution. The United South de- period*
it, while the Black Republicans with their well di

iss democratic allies oppose it. It appears gins in

lere lire doubts as to which parly has the "

ency. The vole by a majority of one tropica
House to refer the Kansas question to a cultivii
committee, it is claimed, does not decide

c.1 . . maniocection ol Kansas, there being four or five tj,
members when the vote was taken who it whose
will vote for her admission upon the final slaves
>n. There is no one in the South who c<

.... . . . fonilit\lit support the Administration in this mat- district
Vu art over roady to approvetlie right and which
un the wrong. Whatever of opposition heen k
inccd in the South aeaiust the election of& sugarc
'i'llan a n, we nre assured that the South ch modern
trill approve his Kansas policy. We have The
no croaking opposition, except from that Krou*>

politician, Governor Wish of Virginia.. gent' 'b
est an«l wisest men, even when nclunted |. be t.

purest stmi noblest purposes, may stray 'l'llel
le path of riglit anil duty. Oureharity for- ljrr.^r»i
at we should charge liim with other tliuu |j ,n*
but misguided motives. iiitrodu
ore heartily tired of this eternal clash ynra 11

tangling upon the slavery question. We ""'j *

mig since arrived at the conclusion that Tim
lliority of the constitution, the lights o^ civil, ji
the power of logic, the influence of right, civil ju
n.sure of justice, are weak and impotent two <ln!

. . . men olMimciits lu dispel the criminal, willful jnd whole
lent delusions of that fanaticism which being
> abolish that domestic institution so in- called :

en with our peace and happiness. ot her, .

> .. . , . who, iirt'isli the ipiarrel to cense. 1 lit.' bandyingw
,1«I...I >1... I I. ...

Animosity. Let this war of words b<j divwioi
hustled by some decisive action. Lot (he ,l"

# oO|ll(plant herself upon (he principles of the ,|K> .,M
ition, survey Well the ground &he intends plifhed
py ; murk out the line tip to which the *»r*n ill

!S3or inay come, and proclaim it not in the
f vain boasting hut ill that spirit and mod- Autli
which tells the factioniait thai thus far Accord

lialt come, hut farther thou canst not go" wiw> w

L fullering the fatal punishment of your JU Oj]ewioii. people
requeiitly hear of the Northern policy in her of i

ee to slavery* We wish to sec o South- m,l'os>
. , populaticy upon the 9anic question inaugurated. I|,o\vn

>c well defined, eminently right, just and the c«i
We have, it is true, a Georgia platform ; land.

lit a Southern platform upon which the "'l.
. . ., The

nay stand united, not for purjioseB of agrrs- ,]1(. f,.rt
it for the preservation of the Union, our not inn
ind institutions. l',e

great ci
IMPOBTANT DISCOVERY. injuriot

av M. Paine ia reported to have invented
ss of generating stoam without the aid of With
We notice in nu exchange the following country

tion of this invention : "I* c»ni
The tin

engine has all tho characteristics of the e.. ir
ressure steam engine, occupying ihe n:mic dstridiami working with 1 lie fume energy and t|,e (J.
in, hut minus any boiler. A small tnnk,
ijei" than the cylinder, which contains \vh,never becomes hot takes the place of the
path-dealing boiler. With everything cohl 'j'hf
start, the engine works iij> toa pressure of OVer thsix pound* to the inch in three llliuut.es.
intent of the amount of heat required to lm.rlye the result, would seem incredible to nny m;|ra si
use witnessing the work being done. We messagnture, however to remark, that the amount 8ilvii:sd to develop r» home power in one minute .*.^0not raise the temperature of a quart of wa- u f tj,ehe boiling point in one hour. mouth
great gain over steam generated liy boil- ul»l«s toter is due pimply to an entirely inexpensive unythiif dirtintergratiiig the purticlcB of water, \
en presenting tliein to an atmosphere of Martiniu such a manner that the afliruiitie* of one j,ri
re absolutely satisfied, and the full value wliiciiqualities of both made available. * na(j

-» - TheSESPOlfDENCK OF BALTIMORE SUN. compUWashington, Feb. 16, 1858. just au
le the anti-Locompton democracy of Now peopleiml it sodiflicult to find room to make their It tl
r. the democratic int'iiihfrnof llio Toniutu. t/ip' l/>
t Albany have caucused Kansas into the compu
under the democratic convention at Gin- Stnte t
i, and liuvc, moreover, backed lip I'resi- jtcreutii
luchauau as meriting "increasing court- GoVen

' ditOr o
fate of the Kansas admission hill is fixed. Lrgisllbe passed by both Houses. I do not learn to that

te majority of the Senate committee upon author
ries liuve introduced in their bill any qali- with d
r>, or any construction of the clause of the
pton constitution, which may prohibit the wypriion of the same. Kansas will lie admitted,
II, under that constitution, without anynation or condition, or any compromise or

itnudiug by which the free State party is
e the Slate government. The
majority report and the two minority re- 8a,i

from the Senate committee on Territories
wbefore the public, or soon will be. 1 pre nioninj

they will appear in the papers to-morow. I'-xSec
the minority reports was sent to New forexai

in full, last night. t',e do
army bill cannot hang much longer in the the bii

i. It iB doubted whether even Mr. Seward 1° 1
k-e it. The plan of r>ubt<tiiutiug volunteers oients
under discussion. Lt. Gen. Scott favors nient,
an. The regular army project finds no I '1'1
t ill any quarter, tu-wit: The increase of ers 'ot
my by the addition of four or five rcj»i- coverei
The repugnance of Congress to an in- mittee

of the standing anny is uiiconqurable.. yeas U
are no doubt prevailing political reasons
S independent of potent financial consid- fllrl|ctu

t. Depart
le angurieR of n late Secretary of the In- Kan
[Mr. iSiiiart) are to be fulfilled by a dissolu- Slephe
f the Union, neither section can wish to was ad
tlie federal troops to contend with. Mr. The
d has so much confidence in the Htrength "o*t n
sido that he is not afraid of au army, but docunn
eern it very useful in such emergencies as ^'(leirise in 18(i0, or before. ritories

ION. 1,16 bil
hereto!

Utah Expedition..Fort Leaykxworta, in'tb ^
February 8.

Quartermaster's Department at this Fort. Brei
ly ttie mo«t extensive branch in the army o'clockoininonciiic its labor* for the reinforcing uccidei
army. Missouri horse-traders, mule-con- Stedmi
a, and supply-furnishers, generally, are as the aol
* peas in the pod. The act'onofC6ngress Hall,h needed to prevent delay. ploeinveen the fifty niggers ill Kansnsand a man a compall General Walker, it will be June, now, that 11
long march begins. Id my private opin- a list ohnston will not wait for thin lagging rein- I)ten

lent. There M too much fire and strength Tyson,little host to remain mactive long after the 8 yeaisuu shall thaw them out. It is thought pilot;ministration will not peimit Johnston to be Moreded, in which oase Col. Sumner cannot go one pit.th his regiment. Oapl
. Harney has relinquished the command of time 01
it to Col. Mimroe, and proceeds soon to, v
ngton. In the meantime, the Sixth In.winteringin the Cincinnati -liouses of ' Niti
lander*.will form a separate command. "Keepi
> important enterprises are now agitating fresh
pworth financiers; one is the Leavenworth corresr
irt Gibwu railroad; the othej a telegraph* the dlfi:tiou witlf Boonville..Corretpondnece JVine longerHerald.« ? fcjse ou

^ .g« . nunq.betigralion Siai\»tie»..Awarding to report *way b«
llie State Department^ktelv presorted to, cump
ssa, tie number of passengers arriving at W4 feel
erican porU, through the year 1857, .ira% ou
8; of w]iich namde- t^e;were males jUlorijee*8, females 109,020. The number of mala* exceed
iod on'tbe royage «u &9, tti» oumber'vf I i® (he
b 195} whofc Dumber of deaths 424. I with u

' V .
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THE ISLAND OF CUBA.
following information respecting Cite ex- Tl
H>pul:ilion mid resources of tli« Island of nil ll
we extract from the Washington Globe : trew
a is the largest niul most important of fieul
est ]inlin Inlands, and commands the undc
C« to the Gulf of Mexico, whence it has been
:alled the Key of the West Indies. It is very
seven hundred miles in length and nev- consi
ii breadth, ftud contains, with it* depen- of th
<, 3'2,Ho7 square miles, being nearly eipiul eircn
lit to Great Britain. the |climate is delightful and very healthy, the'
icli reaxons.it is a favorite resort',-for inva- throi
Even on the top of the Grand Antilla, the the
nngcof mountains running through the the
i from end to end, there has scarcely ever only
:e, and then only a few lines thick. Tlin on Ii
I are 110^ ^Mtiiiguished as summer and east
, but a« thi wet and the dry, though the soim
i at which ti«<*y begin and end are not very ceiv«
»fined. 'Ili» rainy seasons commonly bo- deep
May, hut hv.iR'timt'N in April, and occa- and

y- not till June. head
soil is very fertile, hut, as in many other A
i counriies, iiic pcopm are mo siuggiMi to |eet
te it to any great extent. "l*he chief ugri- lerjji
I productions are sugar. coRec, lolmcro, chin

iiml wnize. Tin* work on tlio pliinlu- wesl
i done almost exclusively tiy negroes, jng i
condition is fur worse thnn tluit of the sh>>u
in tli»* United States'. The whipping p«>st coui|
illsluiit life. Ah nn instance of the great then
; of tlio soil, Tl'imiholl slates flint, ill the the I
of Sauna In lirnnde, a eahelleria of land, tioni

is nearly equal to thirty three ncres, has with
iiowii to pioduce two hundred and eighty tors
id |MMitnl.s of the fair-colored Muscovado tiarh
if Hint country, being nearly equal to four '11
ite sized hotheads per acre. hceu
population is made up of Creoles nnd lie- and
the latter forming altoiil one-third The F<
, like their Spanish ancestors, are intelli- from
nt. indolent; the negroes are not allowed with
ither. plet i
e are in the island several excellent cop. he p
i and coal mines, which would bo very pro- shor

if well worked. Small quantities of
<1 silver have also heen found- Since the 7V
clion of bees, between sixty and seventy thus
go, honey rthd wax have been important occu
01 iruiiu. .Manutueturcs have been much the]
< «!. (
iMlitml is divided into several jurisdiction?, Thr»
idiciil ecclesiastical ami military. The if an
risdictiou consists uf two provisions, with ry il
itiiict governors, entirely independent of a re|her ; the supreme nn y chief of the theisland, with the title 01 «...plain General, pruethe eivil Governor of tlirs province only, prest
»nn Christopher do In Havana ; while the of b<
Santiago de Cuba, has a separate Governor, strei
ii alia irs purely pohiieal or eivil, is not in wcrt
.iy miliject to the Captain General. lie- was,the island is divided into three military thiiij
is, whose chiefs take their orders from the prcs
I <i eiieral. ill tli
j attention lias lieeu paid to education hy sliali
'ernmnil. hut very little has lieen accoiu- rightIn 1840 there weie 91I.S9V free cliil- blauithe island. hut ween theatre of live and taut
f whom only one-tenth were sent to si.-g*

that
lorities differ as to the population of Cuba, next
ing to the census of 1827, which usua
u believe, the last taken, the populationOf these, the whites numbered

; the free negroes, 57.514 ; and the free the
of color, not .i^vgrocs, 48,!IH0. Tlinuiiin- post
slaves was of whom 18:J,-! '.» was the I
aid 193,652 females. Since 1827, the uv«i<

by the amount of imports since then, mid cent
islntitly increasing production of the is- postill now amounts, probably, lo about 1,51)0,- 11 w

3 tin
fa ilc of Cuba in excellent. Its situation, lette
ility of the noil, anil the short distance. scap
re than thirty miles.from any point in « eh
irior to the tea shore, all tend to give it worl
minercinl prosperity ; and, if the ninny of pi

is restraints nov imposed upon its trade ceuti
moved, it wt uld hooii becomo one of the paid
spots on earth.
in the last ten 3'enrs the interior of the ""

has hern much itupr oved, ami the means Kan
indication increased by raiitoads, «te.. Rep

it railroad ever laiil in the island, riiniiiu<r re'1J!
avails to the most important of the sugar bitir
i, was constructed by Alfred Cruger, of '>rea
ited States. u

T t coin

INTERESTING FROM KANSAS. frl,'
Legislature of. Kansas has passed a hill a'"
e veto of Governor Denver, removing the encJrial ea|ii){tl to Mineolo, a little village forknownas Centr.opolis. It is about twenty ton
null of Liiw'enct:. The Governor, in veto
e, speaking of the proposed new cupitul
buildings liave "been prepared for the use jLttticers, nor can there be any within a ^ ^ornix Weeks intervening, nor have I been j()|1(ascertain that the town of Mineolo lias fuvong more than a descriptive existence."
ill, said to have been drawn up by Mr. ' '
F. Conway, late of Ualtimore, has passed r<:sV
inch of the Legislature, the substance of p^Jis given by a correspondent of the Cineiti- j*izette, as follows: .ie 1

preamble sets forth that neither the Le- p®Jm' Convention nor constitution have anythority, or shudow of authority, from the arl^nf Katun*.
len goes on to provide, that for the/'dicta- ^declare, by official proclamation, the Le ;\fer
m constitution to he the constitution of the u>f Kansas, or call upon or commission any rule
i to act as officers under it, or for any Senator nA)|;
tor, Leiulenanl Governor, Secretary, Ail 0f j.]
r Trearnit'fcr of St ate, or member of the 0f,j]
iture, to attempt in any way to give effect 0f jcconstitutional government, or to exercise movity under it, shall be a felony, puuishable e.t,eulh. entii

*^ in tl
[NO OF THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON pKANSAS. capl

Washington, February 17. !8 ni

Special Committee of the House on Kau- gcreairs met this evening. 0fC(Morrill (Vermont) olFered a resolution Hum- ;t w
; Ex-Governor Walker, General Calhoun, vein:rctnry Stanton and General Henderson, Vt,38miiialiou, and requiring them to bring all thecuuients in their possession bearing upon nurgbject mutter of investigation.

_ uny
his 11 was oitjt'ou'u niai me oincial docubeingobtained from thp Executive Depart- q\oral testimouy might not be necessary.'
i resolution together with four or five oth(kingto the examination of ull matters .f ^J by the resolution under which the com- ]j..|
was apitoiuted, was tabled by a vote of B fliei>7 nay* ^|,iUAdrian's (New Jersey) resolutions, in- tj,e
ng the chairman to procure from the State pectlment tlrt registry aUd cenius of the votes
6118, with au amendment, offered by Mr. el;||'
ns (Georgia,) 'in accordance with tife law,' jot,gopted. »'

committee then adjourned to Wednesday A
ri order "in the meaiitime to procure the reP°
Bnts called for. HI in

majority of the Senate Committee on Ter- ^pln
have. completed their elaliorate report. ® {?''

II which accompanies it is similar to those 'l
Tore presented on such occasions, and ad- n181'
ausas under the L^comptoa Constitution. ,ot>'1

whel
.

"***"*"
Rcreiidfitl Accident.Lost of J.ife..About 12 )iavi

on Tuesday night, I61I1 instant,'a terrible J)cm
it oucured to the steamer Magnolia, Capt.
in, in the explosion of her boiler, while iu ^
of placing aa passenger on shore at White age,'
uu nor up inp.tu r iiyeueviiie me ex- mio «

was sai'l to have cteeu very violentf-hiuking yol>iletewreck of the bout. It it* supposed don'
i or 20 itersons are lost. The foltywing U or U
f the killed and Wounded, an far as known ; nei«
I. Whilet..31etlman, Dr. Fellows, Mr. with
a lady from Wilmington, anda boy about and

ra old. Co/are^.Simon* oook, Charles, artii
three oolored meu, names not kuqwn. dum
lolly W#undid^~Cotored..John Carver;
ler man bajUj<JiDt^ may'-live. J'
;. Stedman's body waa not found up lo the, jjH*ir in formaut,Wt tb*-scene ofihe disaster..

i ii
. ; * pejrc'tw W«net-*'Ckrxten's.'-'Wine Press" says:- J°,n<

ing, as .we doj a gdhferal look ont-forall her
intelligence upon this Object; holding a Von
Kindence with so many wiue cultivator! in ">e
erent States that postage stamps ire no ^rotT
a luxury; absorbingevery bock and trea- men
the one subject until our various libraryrs over one hundred volumes /and in every -®
iugiag thesifiings^oCthe whole iu as briafr M**
ass as possible to"The tiooraijof our rs«<!tf{*,. "
I happy iu bei g abtq to annoauee that at of tli
r national win#* have become so far p^>- the
i that ihd value of the home production U>,d*
i that of the consumption of foreign wins*?proportion |f nV»rji two to one. and
oonstunt utcrease i^meTiomo markfe* R60'

- *.. '*«"* '

,

"
-

jth: JHrjfyS". .>-..

THE BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD.
ic work on this road lias been continue
lie iui|K>rintit point*, notwithstanding th
iu depression in business circles, and the
ty in obtaining means. A large force,
:r the formnr and present contractors,
employed on tlie Stump-bouse tunnel,
j>erc«-ptible effect. In truth, this bos
tired the great obstacle to the conipl<

lis imigniticieut enterprise; and, under t

progress lliat is making. On Saturday
workmen in Shaft No. '1 drove the hen
ugh to the excavation in the catteru en
tunnel. Thin interesting event was liuih
operatives with shouts of upplause, erju
by the cheering that ereeted Gov. Al!
is visit Inst summer. This will give froi
nine hundred feet of heading complete,
j five hundred feet of which is ready t<
i the timber and rails. Shuft No. !i,
est) has heeu sunk to grade, (tunnel
the energetic operatives are drivinn

ling before them with gratifying success
tShaft No. .1, the depth of over one bun
lias been mud*. The water here ttov
i quantities, hut the substitution of oiliei
ery will soon lessen this difficulty. Fron
end and Shaft No. 4, the work is prog

-npidly, of full tunnel size, and the web
t of the operatives will soon IhtmIJ to u

|iletion of this portion of the work.
, we might reasonably suppose, the dotil
Host skeptical would be removed. An;
il force is to be employed on the tunnel,
provisions plentiful and cheap, the con
will I'm.I ».. .,r..<wt

».; ~-.j
r completion of tlii'ir contract,
lie masonry for the over Chaugi
commenced liy an experienced eontrn
will lie pushed forward cncrKuticsilly.
ir Mime time, tin; engine lias been nil
Anderson to the Twenty-throe Mile (.!

in ii few mile* uf IYlidlctoil. Upon the
oil of the bridge .it the creek, the road
ui in running order to IViidlctoii in a
t time..Pickena Courier.

'tr IJrlfaxt Riot..A Helfast (Ireland) p
alludes to the report of u great riot in
rrei], in that town, oil the marriage d;
I'rincess Iloyul:
>nr reptilutinn is so inodorous flirotigl
e Kingdoms, fur disorders of all kinds,
y wag choose to telegraph through theci
sit we had hnugcil the Mayor and dee
tuhlic, tho news would be received wil
least doubt or question. A joke has
lised on the Dublin, Liverpool, and 1a\
i, very much of this tendency. The
itys who were out on Monday night ii
:U, tiring oil' sijuihs am] throwing* st
: great nuisances, of course; and the M
perhaps quite right, seeing what, a

' might develop into a commotion in
cut. political mill icligious condition of so
is town, in reading the Hint Act and
ng tl le police. We did not think that I
; but a public officer is not to be Ii)

led. We beg, however, to nKMire our

contemporaries, that we are not in a st:
;, tlint, hundreds of men were not arr»
no houses were burned down, and
morning business went on pretty nine

rfruuding Uncle Sum.. In nceordancc
recent instructions from Washington,
masters through the country are lookin
Yuuds which nrc every i]«y coininittei
J lawful postage. Tile extent of these fi
be best understood by our enumerating
L'lits of 28 papers opened by C<>l. Rod
naster of Cbarlestown, within three «l
'ere written upon, It contained dress patt
ree skeins of silk thiead eacli, :t cont;
rs, 2 had pieces of bluck silk, 1 hand a
e drawing, 1 a letter and a $3 bank b
il<l'» npron, 1 a roll of ribbon, I a Ii
ied collar, and t r china baby. The an
jst.nre tiaid for lliexe QH turners nrim In
9, while the Hinuuiit. that should have
is 17..Boston Herald.
rom Kannax.St. Iaxis, Feb. 19..
sas correspondent »»f the Duniocrnl (I
uhlienn) suites thnl the Topekn Legis!
iserililed on the loth inst. Concurrent
his were introduced, setting forth thut i

iilent advocates the passage by Congri
II for the admission of Kansas under tlx
[ ton Constitution, Gov. Jtohinson ho req
,o correspond with the Governors of ^
idly to the "people's" government, sohc
in case it shall be necessary to resist sue
onchuient.
he election in Atehision count}*, on the
II a vacancy in the Council, occasions
resignation of Mr. Cair, resulted in thecl
hnilis*. (Democrat) over Wheeler, (free
ou majority
n Attempt to Murder..\Vc were inform
days ugo, of a daring attempt to murde
i tivnus, of this district. Wc have not
red with a full account of the circumsli
jjnthftr the following, in conversation w
ectuhle gentleman. It appears that lal
t some on* rapped al the door, and or
us riiting to inquire the cause, he was sh
arm, the hall passing through his arin

pillow of the bed, very near Iho head of
its. A negro belonging to the Doctor
sled and tried, but we do not know the r<
aurensville Herald.

King for Canada..The Sandwich (C.
cury ia advocating the erection of Canad
n independent kingdom, with a perrnu
r. The most eligible person to found t
an dynasty the Mercury thinks, i« a P
uglnnd ; for, while his elvation to the tli
ic new kingdom "would be a graceful tr
>yalty to our gracious Queen, it woult
e the disadvantages under which we at
labor and would bind us more firmly u

rely independent nation to the first cu
fie world."

'eruvian Guano..A letter from an Ame:
:uin at the Chinchu Islands, says that I
i abundance of guano, but that it is sof]
nnixed wilh gravel and stones as to re

filing previous to its shipment. This prr
lurse, would make the guano cost more
ould come to. At the date of the letter,
ber 18th, there were twenty-six cl»rI
els loading for England, in every inst
crew having to dig and bring alongside
;o, and there seemed little or uo prospei
being loaded withinu the stipulated lay <

he Siawcte Txeint Outdone..On Wee
last, Dr. Brudbury, of Oldlown, deliver
Bray, of Bradley, ten miles above this
wo boys which firmly united together
ment extending from the hips totheshoul
re wusbutone clavicle, or collar bone, for
lrgn extending from the outer of the 011
outer shoulder of the other. In other
I they hid distinct and perfect format
V together Weiglied ten pounds;-one
born, the other was alive, but did notsur
..Banqor Union.
horrible case of spontaneous combustio
rted as having recently occurred in C;
ois. A man named Faxon, suffering u

iupi tremens, entered a saloon and calle
tes of brandy. Immediately after drin
s breath came in contact with a tig
;h in the hand of a bystander, and instn
fire and burned for nearly two mill

II death ended his torture*.* The agom
tms of the wretched man are describe!
ng been horrible in the extreme,.Louit
ocrat.

ewtpaper Patronage..Newspaper ''pat"
*ays a contemporary, is a curious thin

sfllimatioit'of some people. A man lives
.never took your paper; it is too an
t like the politics; too whiggisli; old fog
k> something else; yet goes regularly i<
hbor and reads Sy a good fire.finds
its conveniences-disputes with its posi

quarrels with its type. Occasionally se<
lie he like*.saves half a dirfte and bu
ber. This'is "newspaper patronage!"
he*Laflt Queen of Oude..The+death o
en of Oude, at Puris, has been announce
raid she died of grief. She was sitendi
last momenta by Ur. Royer, one of the
>r Napoleon's physicians. The prayen
sJ by the Buddhist religion were' said
death-bed. The hodv was watched by
ico, and the arrival of the Prince, the sjdeceased, who had beien sefnt for by telefl
i London, was waited for before any OTa
la would be mWde for the funeral.

dU&rd Kvereft..We learn with pleasureHon. Edward Everett baa kii\dfy cons«
le irequeei of John p. Broue, Esq., FWsi
te Association for improving the conditio
Poor, seconded by his Honor, Mayor 81
»li»«r'in this city .his great option on <«
the pifeoeeda to be apjfted toWrds th<
i of, tha»aaafci»t3on#' IJfe visitjnay b<
ed early to Marohi *Diittimore Americt

ADDITIONAL BY THE BALTIC.
<1 at The Levialhun otoninpliip is rafely
. ex. The Kmpresa Kugiue has been declared tlie
dif- Kegenl, in caa« any calamity should befall Nubolh[The Paris Moniteur, in the latter part
has J°"Wl*r>'r referred to a Senators' confutation
with wbich would ahortly be promulgated, nominating

been who are to compote a Council of
etion R'gcncy, in cane of the death of the Kmperor bolit-ac^ore l*rmc® Imperial attuius the political innitudej°rity-]
last, ''iter authentic intelligence bad been redingceived from the Rant.
d of 1'',e Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Company
,,| (,y will require additional capital, to pay for seven
ulled hundred milea of c-uble. The directors are very
laton hopeful of the succesa of tliia ^rent enterprise..
n the Cyrua W. Field, Esq., baa been appointed the
iiC.Ur general malinger of the company.
> re. The Americaiia in I'nria have delivered and
(the pu'ilislied a congratulatory address to llic Kinsize)l'ort"', on the occasion «>f his recent escapc from

, ^|lu the explosion of the "iitfrrnnl machine."
It is said that the Pope of Home, and Kings of

nlre,l Sardinia urnl Naples, were to have been ussussi,sj,, nated at the same time that the life of Napoleon
r ma- WI,H "'tempted.
ii the Unfavorable iicwr war current about the confess-*!» io'i of nffaira in the Piiiijault.
jome John M. Molts has returned to tins country oil
sthe board the Itnltie.
And .Mehined Pasha, the Vice Admiral of the
its of 'rurkish Navy, did not come in the ISalt.tc, ax
uddi- VVUH expected. This gentleman, we believe lias
and contemplated a vinit to the United Stales to exitrac-amine minutely the construction of our Vessels of
uf an Wl,r< f"r '''ft purpose of making improvement* inthe naval architecture of Turkey.
i has The Brazil mail steamer, with Uio Janeiro udictorvices, had arrived at London. She reported the' coffee market dull and prices nominal, with largemiUK8lodlsreek,
com- A" <>xrhungc paper says: "There is nothing
wju like nature as developed hi females; for no soonVery'"r ,'u,"s 11 female juvenile Ue(jin to walk and >«>tirethings, than it lakes after its neither mid

wants a lialiy. It is almost incredihle how much
inner niu"er nl"' feeling is wasted on rag babies and
tviiur Hiint-eyed Dutch dolls."
ay of ~1

, the Commercial.
that

junt- Aubkvii.lk C. II.. S. C., Feb. 'iS, 18f»8.
lared Cotton..We have to notice a decline in ouriliout market from one to one and a half cents, from
iiilon l',c '''K'1031 figures paid during last week. We
mobs <lUOte ordinary to i»nod nrdinurv HI In «! >>' 1.1t;>...
our j to good middling to 10 ; Middling to Fair

°"w' from 10+ to 10A.laynr
littleCoiA Jinu, S. C., IVl>. 24.

the Cotlon..There was no material change ineiety the cotton market yesterday ; the supply was
mar- moderate, and the demand good. Some 20 hi.leaicdid changed hands, ut prices ranging from I> tofhlly 10] cents.

,ieof Ciiari.kstox, Fell. 22, 18.riH.
sled, Cotton..There was quite an active demand
that for cotton to-day, which was freely met liy holdhas ers, the itay's transactions having reached 4,1KI

hales, with prices fullv -Je. under the quotationsof Saturday last, viz- OA to 11 fc.with
,

tl1(. A(musta « rcb. 23.
g up Cottnn..There were largo sales of cotton toilto day. with an advancing tendency.
lUlds ^_____. _

WEED'8 PATENT SEWING MACHINE.
lays: This is the most reliable Sewing Machine ever
cT'if. in iliig market, bolh in the qnali'y of :S<i

land- wor'<< durability ami .simplicity. The operaill,1 tion of it is easier learned than iliut of any other
idy'a Macliino while it work* with case on tlie fines!
it'fitt ""k °r '',C 'le"v'M'<n'°1'1 or leather, 011 either ol
been w','cl| it works in a very superior manner; makinga straight evenly laid seam much finer than

ordinary Invid work, while Ik>U« sides of ihe cloth
- I ||<> *

Mack "re alike. It rarely gets out of working
alnre onler or requires repairing, and is so simple that
reso- no operator can perform all ordinary repairs on
is the Unti| it xvorn out. Willi these advantage*
. j o- over other .Machines, we feel eoulident Weed'#
nest.- Patent Sewing Machines will best meet llir

wants of families, ull kinds of »Maiiiilitcitiriii{;
h u'u Clothiers, Tailorn, Bool* and Shoe Maker*, or

nuy others requiring a sram in their work.
Slli, Harness and Saddle Manufacturers will find

'' hi' thin a Machine that will do their woik in a

soil) rapid nm! substantial maimer, and much nicer
than the ordinary way. Families who require

^ much sewinjj will find this Machine pecnliarii}*
r |)r adapted to their wants* besides saving labor
been enough in a few mouths to pay for it. Tailors
tnce, will find a great javing l>y using tliisSrfiing MaIJ,'1* chine, besides bengalways sure ofa superiorqualiDr 'ly work that does not rip, and that looks much
ol iu nicer than hand work.
into WHITNEY &. I.YO.N, Proprietor*,Mrs. 045 Broadway, New York.
W{*M To be seen at Branch «fc Aliens Drug-store,'suit. an(| |,y jyj_ Joiisou, Columbia.

Feb 25 58 443m.
w) ?

la in- LIST OP CONSIGNEES,
neiit Remaining in the Depot at Abbeville, for the

1 \ceek ending February 25, 1858.
mice * J

irone Mnj J L Jonea, Benj Kotlisrhildx. S Shower,
ibute J & It J White, X A Jones, Branch tt Allen,
] re- J F Marshall, Hoii T C Perrin, H S Chboii,
pres- E. D. Peiuial, l)r Harris, C T Haskell, Starr,
s an Cobb. &. Co., E Noble, D J Jordan, G W Burton
lpire II S Kerr, J «fc N Kiiox, B. I'. Hughcr, Gen S

McGowan, W lloinaa John Lomnx, A 1* Conner.
D. It. SONDLRY, Ag'tr.can

here
reeiv Thespian Hall.
f]Uire
IC(H8, "* "

than THE
ABBEVILLE THESPIAN CO BPSance

the TJ ?»(* leave to inform the Public that they will
ct of X> renew their perrormuncea at their llALL
lays, in Ihe

! Marmliall SCouno,
ed a Hon day Evening, March 1st.
£ty Iu the amusing Comedy of the

LiLWYEPIS,
e io To be followed by the Laughable Farce of

i.;; TRYING IT ON.
was ^nd on

rive

Tuesday Evening, March 2d.
n. '8 in the Popular Comedy of

E LONDON ASSURANCE.
king Concluding with the

I'uy BOUGH DIAMOND.
*** tw For.cast of characters, see Hand-Billls.
ling
1 H8
wille Arlmliiioix SO Oonts.

m 9

,ron- TICKETS to be hod of J. 0. WILLSON,
g in and R. J. WHITE.

AH
' ^aort 0pen 7 o'clock, P. X. Peryish|formance to commence half-past 7> '*

> his Feb. 26, 1858. 44Itfault
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ys aAtbeville District.. Citation.
Dy WILLIAM HILL, Esq., Ordinary of AbU*

f theT'"e District,
id. YXTHEREAS, John Browi^ee ha* applied to(d in X* ine for Letters of Administration, on all andEin- singular the goods aftd chattels, rights and credits
i en- of Andrew Emory Donnelly, late of the District
over aforesaid, deceased... *

four These are, therefore, to«ite and admonish all
jn 01 and singular, kiadred and crediloraof tlie
[raph aaid deeeiuedi' l»M tied appear before me, at our
Inge- n^ixi Ordinary'# Cjourt for the raid DiHtriet, to be

holden at Abbeville Court House, ou t!ie Tenth
day of MarcH next, to ehtow cause, "if any,thag why the said Administration shoqtd not be

iiited4 graiUed.
ident Given tinder my hand an<^4ea1, this twenty>uof thirdly of Februnry, inst., if» the y«*ar Ofour
raun Lord 0110 thouMnd eifcbt hundred and fiftyhan- eight, and in the 82d year of American In^ob-dependence.s
1 ex. .

" WIX,LIAM HILL, 0. A. Ds'
m. Feb.. 21, 1658. 44ti .

M *

ONE WEEK ONLY!!
DURING COURT!

CLEARING OUT!
THE

R om alndor of
OUR

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK OF

GOODS,
a. T

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
FOR CASH ONLY!!'

WE OFFKll

A

GREAT BARGAIN
IX

400 Yd.?s of

SCOTCH GINGHAMS,
Warranted Perfect and Fast

COLORS,

AT 1 2 X-^,
USUALLY SOLI) AT 25 CTS. ;;

als o,
guo v1vs do.,

at is cents,
worth :h> cts.

planters

who are accustomed

TO GIVE

tlioir nogroos

two pair of

B R 0 G A N S
A YEAR,

WILL DO WELL

13X OALLINa

AND EXAMINING THE

REMAINING PART

OF OUR

STOCK
WHICH WE WILL SELL

AT A CONSIDERABLE ;
BLBDUOTZON

FltOM THE USUAL

PRICES.
1

*
3.

VISITORS TO

ABBEVILLE
DURING COURT,

¥ *

DON'T FORGET TO CALL;
AT TEC El

POPULAR & WELL-KNOWN
"v *

CHEAP?

CASH STORE
s

^ *
',*0 HT" '$v

CRM IROBIKTSON,
LATE CHAMBERS & MARSHALL,

.
' <H»'v .

NO.* BRANITE RANBE,
ABBEVILLE 0. H.

'


